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Pre-certification review.

This rule describes the pre-certitication review program for inpatient and outpatient
services. For the medical!surgical pre-certification program, paragraphs (A) to (C) and
(E) to (G) of tllis rule are to be used. For the psychiatric pre-certification program,
paragraphs ( A ) W , (B) and (D) to (G) of this rule are to he used as applicable.

(A) Definitions.
(1) An "emergency admission" is an admission to treat a condition requiring
medical and/or surgical treatment within the next forty-eight hours when, in
the absence of such treatment, it can reasonably he expected that the patient
may suffer unbearable pain, physical impairment, serious bodily injury or
death.

HQJ

defined in paragraph (B) of rule
"Medically necessary services" is
510i :3-2-02 of the Administrative Code.

#a "Standards of medical practice"
*

are nationally recognized protocols for
diagnostic and therapeutic care. These protocols are approved by the
medicaid program. ODJFS will noiifi oroviders of the standards of medical
practice to be used bv the Jenanmenr. 1f the aenanment shouid change the
pr'otocols. nroviders wilt be notified sixt? davs in advance.

.4n "elective admission" is any admission that does not meet the emergency
admission definition in paragraph (Aj(l) of this rule.

f6jm"Eiectlve care" is medical or surgica! treatmen: rhst may be posrponed for at
least forty-eight hours \viihout causing the patient unbearable pain, physical
~rnpainnent,serious bodily injury or death.

For prposes of this rule. z "hospital" is a provider eligible under rule
9131 :3-2-01 of the Adminisnative Code.

@a -4 "cur~icaladmission" i s an admission to a hospiia! in which surgery is
performed as pan of he treatment plan.
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+P+&j) A "medical admission" is a nonsur~lcal.nonpsychiatric, and nonmatemity
admission.

&$@J

"Pre-certificaf on'' is a process whereby @M&
QQJ& (or its contractual
designee) assures that covered medical and psychiatric services, and covered
surgical procedures are medically necessary and are provided in the most
appropriate and cost effective setting. Since it may be determined that an
inpatient stay is not required for the provision of that covered medical or
covered surgicaI care, the location of service delivery may be altered as a
result of pre-certiiication. The payment of that treatment or procedure is
contingent upon the acceptance of the review agency's recommendation on
the appropriate location of service, and medical necessity of the admission
andor procedure. The department will mail the precertification list and
standards of medical practice to all providers thirty days in advance of
requiring pre-certification.

(B) Guidelines for pre-certification
-,

( I ) The decision that the provision of elective diagnostic and;or therapeutic care is
medically necessac will be baseu upon nationally recognized siandar~sof
medical practice. derived from indicators of severity of illness and in2ensitj:
of senlices. Both severity of illness and intensity of service must he present so
justify proposed care. When indicated, determinations will also include a
consideration of relevant and appropriate psycho-social facfors.

( 2 ) The individual circumstances of each patient is taken into account when making
a decision about the appropriateness of a hospital admission. Issues that will
be considered in making the decision about whether or not an admission is
medically necessary include psycho-socia1 factors and factors related to the
home environment including proximity to the hospital and the accessibility of
alternative sites of care: these issues must be fully documented in the medical
record ir; order to be considered as pal? of the review.
iC) Pre-certification of medicai and surgical services provided in an inpatient of
outpatieill settine.
( 1 j Admission for individiials who arc medicaid eligible at the time of the
admission and who do not rrleei any offheexernprions in psrazraph (C)(2) of
ihis rule n;ii.;i he certified by ihc icviewing agency (43EMS
or its
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contractual designee) pnor to an admission to a hosprtal as defined in
paragraph (A)@)@) of thls rule.
(2) Excluded from ihe pre-certification process are:
(a) Emergency admissions, with the exception of emergency psychiatric
admissions.
(b) Substance abuse admissions.
(c) Maternity admissions.

-

. .
(d) Recipients enrolled in P
health insuring
cornorations under contract tey& t h e department for provision of
health services to recipients.

(el

. .
Services ~rovided in hospitals which are located in
v
noncontiguous states.

(0Elective care that is performed

in a hospital inpatient setting on a patient
who is already hospitalized for a medically necessary condition
unreiatea lo the ciective care or when an unrelated procedure .which
does not require pre-ieriificaiiiin is being performed ~ i r n u l t ~ e o u s i y .

(g) Perxons whose eligibility is pending at the time of admission or who make
application for medicaid subsequent io admission.
(h) Patients who are jiiinriy eligible for medicare and medicaid and who are
being admitted under the medicare "part A" benefit.
(i) Patients who are eligible for benefits though a third party insurance as the
primary payer for the services subject to pre-certification.

Q) Transfers from one hospival io another hospitai with the exception of those
hospitals idenrified for intensified review in accordance with paragraph
lCj(I j of niie t34k3447.W5101:3-2-07.13 of the Administrative
Code.
( k j Admissions for those elective surgical procedures 01- diagnoses which are
nor included in the department's pre-certificaiion Iist.

-
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(1) If the patlent is not identified as a medicaid recipient at the time of an
electtve admission or procedure. However, every effort should be made
by both the attending and/or admitting physicians and hospital
providers to identi% medicaid recipients before an admission or
procedure that requires precertification.

(3) The provider must request pre-certification for an admission andior procedure
that does not meet the exemption criteria listed in paragraphs (C)(2)(a) to
(C)(2)(l) of this rule and is on the department's pre-certification list &&-R
vb
contacting the reviewing agency. The reviewing agency is
to make a decision on a pre-certification request within three working days of
receipt of a properly submitted request, which is to include the information,
addressed in the standards of medical practice. "Receipt of a properly
submitted request" means that all information needed by the reviewing
(B) of this
agency to make a decision based upon the guidelines in .paragraph
.
rule has been provided to the reviewing agency.
-

-

-
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reoresentine ODJFS or its contractual designee. The reviewing agency shall
notify in writing the recipient, the requesting physician, the hospital, and
Q E H S m of all decisions. The reviewing agency must provide that
written notice is sent to the requesting physician, recipient, and hospital by
the close of the fourth working day aficr the request is received.
*

The following definitions pertain to psychiatric admissions:

(a) A "psyciiiatric admission" i s an admission of a11 individual to a hospital
wirh a primary diagnosis ofmenra! illness and not a medical or surgical
admission. A discharge from a medicalisurgicai unit and an admission
to a distinct part psychiatric unit within ihe same igcility is considered
to be a psychiatric admission and is subject to pre-certification.
( b ~An piiisrgency psychiatric admission"^ an admission where the
artending psychiatrist believes that there is likelihood of serious h m to
the pa:irni or crhers and that the pa:ient requires borh intervention and a
protec~iveenvironment immediately.

( 2 ) ,411 psychiairic admissions for individuals \\ho are rnedicaid eligible at the time
ofthe admission inurr be certified by the ieiir\ving agency (
or

SUPERSEDES
I N Mo.

EFFEDlilE DATE
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its contractual designee) prior to an admission to a hospital or by the next
working day afier the admission has occu,xed.
(3) The provider must request pre-certification for a psychiatric admission t*itkit
vbcontacting the reviewing agency. The reviewing agency is
to make a decision on a pre-certification request within three working days of
reckipt of a properly submitted request, which is to include the information
addressed in the standards of medical practice. "Receipt of a properly
submitted request" means that all information needed by the reviewing
agency to make a decision based upon the guidelines set forth in. .
(B) of this rule has been
provided to the reviewing agency.
..
lA
lnegative decisions shall be reviewed bv a
physician reoresentine ODJFS or its contractual desimee. The reviewing
agency shall notify the recipient, the requesting physician, the hospital, and
Q B % S Q Qof all decisions in writing by the close of the fourth working
day after the request is received.

Decisions made by !he medicai review entity as described in this rule are
appealable to the medicai review entity and are subject to the reconsideration
. .
.,
process described in ruie 3+&&M%25101:3-2-07.12
of the
Administrative Code.
.
,
- 1

fc;jiEl Recipients have a right to a hearing in accordance with division-level 5101:6 of
ihe Administrative Code. This hearing is separate and distinct iiom the provider's
of this rule.
appeal, as described in paragraph

a

{Gi Reimbursement for electise care rubiect to ore-certificafion review.

ji iA ce~ficarionthat an inoatient ctav is necessa? for the nrovision of care andior

a nrocedure is medicallv necessarti does not r

n

m

service. The individual must he a medicaid reciuicnt at the time ihe service is

(21 An elective admission. as defined in aaraeraoh ( A M 4 of this rule. is reimbursed
accordin. to the rates for inuatieni iiosnirai sen~ices Dursuant lo rille
51 01 :.3-2-22 of the .4dministrati\.e Code for hosoital admissions reimbursed
on a cost basis and rule 5101 :3-2-07.11 of the Administrative Code for
hosuiral adnlissions reimbursed on a orospeclive basis. Outoarlent hospital
services are reimbursed aceordine to rule 5101 :3-2-23 of the -2ministrative

4
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on a cost basis. Associated ohvsician services are reimbursed aceordine to
medicaid maximums for nhvsician services aursuant to aooendix DD to rule
5 101:3- 1-60 of the Administrative Code.

hosoitai aavments will not be made. If ohvsician navments have been made
for-services associated with the medicallv unnecessarv procedure. such
p
p
for charges assoc~atedwith the adm~ssionandlor procedure excent u n d a
circumstances described in oaramaph (Gi(4'i of this rnle.
141 If the ore-certification vrocess is initiated prospectivelv hv the provider a n d ,
hosoitaf innatient services are denied. or if an admission andor procedure
reauinng ore-certification is not found to be medicallv necessarv and the
recioient chooses hosoitalization or to have the medicallv unnecessary
d
r
pavment of these services in accordance with rule 5101:3-1-13.1 of the
Administrative Code.
j51 The medical review entitv mav determine uoon retrosoective review. in
accordance with rule 5101:3-2-07.13 of the Administratixae Code. that the
location of' service ivas not medicdlv necessarv. but that services rendered
were medicallv necessarv. In :his instance. the hosoital mav bill the

,

of the Administrative Code. Onlv laboraton. and diaqnostic radiolow
senjices rendered during the remainder of the medicallv unnecessary

Administrative Code on the outoatient claim. The outDatient bill must be
submitted with a cop\) of the reconsiderarion affirming the original decision
g
e
5!01:3-2-07.12 of the Administrative Code. The outoatient bill with
atiachrnenrs lniisr be sabmined to the denartment within sixty dars from the
daic on the remittance advice recnupinc the DKG ~avrnentfor the medicallv
iinnecessaw admission.
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